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ABSTRACT: The effect of feeding different levels of sodium bentonite on Japanese quail
chicks performance was studied. An experiment of 42 days was conducted with a flock of
240 unsexed one- day old chicks, distributed at random into 4 groups each in 3 replicates.
Treatments were control no additive, T1containing 2% sodium bentonite, T2 containing 4%
sodium bentonit and T3 containing 6% sodium bentonit). All chicks had free access to feed
and water ad libitum during the 6-wk experiment. Average daily gain, feed intake and feed
conversion efficiency were determined. The results indicated that, chicks fed 4% and 6 %
bentonite had higher body weight gain at 42 days; performance index lower feed intake;
and better feed conversion ratio compared to the control diet. Feeding diet containing 6%
had the highest total serum protein, globulin, Glucose and AST concentrations; moreover
lower in LDL and HDL than the control diet. No significant effect of different levels of
sodium bentonite on the averages values of carcass characteristics. Evidently, it is
concluded that the dietary supplementation of Japanese quail chicks with 6% sodium
bentonit resulted in considerable improvement in the growth and economic efficiency
without adverse effects on carcass characteristics and constituents of blood serum.
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(Salari et al., 2006 and Sallary et al., 2008).
Several studies showed that poultry feed
supplemented with Bentonite can improve
growth performance (Damiri et al., 2010).
The special properties of Bentonite such as
hydration, swelling, water adsorption and
viscosity made it a valuable material for
wide range of applications in industrial and
farming systems (Miazzo, et al., 2005).
Additional studies are necessary to clearly
determine the mechanism responsible for
the beneficial effects of these zeolites
(Safaeikatouli et al., 2010). Little
information has been published showing
the effects of bentonite on broiler
performance and passage rate of diet in
gastrointestinal track (Damiri et al., 2011).
The objective of the present study
was to determine the impact of different
levels of sodium bentonite levels on growth
performance, carcass characteristics, some
blood parameters and economic efficiency
of Japanese quail chicks from 1-42 days of
age.

INTRODUCTION
Bentonite as a feed additive has
been used successfully in poultry feeds
without any harmful effects (Prvulovic et
al., 2008; Safaeikatouli et al., 2010). The
use of clay supplements in animal and
poultry feed manufacturing is not new.
Phyllosilicate clays are crystalline, hydrate
aluminosilicates that contain alkali and
alkaline earth cations, and have a layered
structure. Phyllosilicates vary in their
composition from one phyllosilicate to
another, depending mainly on the
interchangeable ions that may be contained
within their structure (Phillips, et al., 1994).
Bentonite is a clay mineral with strong
colloidal properties that absorb water
rapidly and results in swelling and increase
in volume.
For many years, bentonite has been
used as a binder in the feed industry and
pharmaceutical preparations (Grosicki,
2008). Aflatoxins severely inhibited the
immune system of the birds and reduced
the titers of both Newcastle and infectious
bursal disease vaccines. Sodium bentonite
was able to counteract this effect (Bailey et
al., 2006; Kermanshahi et al., 2009 and Shi
et al., 2009). Addition of sodium bentonite
was significantly effective in ameliorating
the negative effect of aflatoxins on the
percentage and mean of phagocytosis
(Moghadam et al., 2008). Bentonite slowed
down feed passage rate for better utilization
of feed nutrients (Damiri et al., 2010).
Bentonite is tri-layered aluminium silicate
having sodium or calcium as its
exchangeable cations. Sodium form is the
best and mineral hydration results in a fivefold increase in weight. During this change,
aluminum silicate layers become separated
and water is attracted to their ionic surfaces
creating a 12 to 15 fold increase in volume.
The ingredients of Bentonite are SiO2,
66%; Al2O3, 16.3%; H2O (Crystal), 60%;
Fe2O3, 3.3%; Na2O, 2.6%; CaO, 1.8%;
MgO, 1.5%; K2O, 0.48%; TiO2, 0.12%

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at
private Poultry Farm located at Kafr ElShikh, Kafr El-Shikh Governorate, Egypt,
in order to investigate the effect of
supplementing Japanese quail feed with
different levels of sodium bentonite (NaB)
treatments on their growth performance,
carcass traits, some blood parameters and
economic efficiency from 1-42 days of age.
Two hundred and forty, unsexed one-day
old Japanese quail chicks with an average
weight of ±11.2 g were randomly divided
into four dietary treatment groups, (60 birds
each). Each group was subdivided into
three replicates pens of 20 birds each. Birds
were reared in pens with litter (rice straw)
from 1 day to 42 days of age under similar
managerial and hygienic conditions. Feed
and water were provided ad libitum
through the whole experimental period.
Artificial light was used to provide 24
hours/ day photo period. First group was
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used as a control and fed the starter basal
diet; the other three groups (T1, T2 and T3)
were fed the same basal diet and
supplemented with 2%, 4% and 6% of
sodium bentonite, respectively. The
chemical composition of sodium bentonite
is presented in Table 2. All diets were
formulated
to
meet
the
nutrient
requirements of the chicks. Feed intake (FI)
and body weight (BW) of the birds were
recorded at weekly intervals. Body weight
gain (BWG), feed conversion (FC) and
economic efficiency (EE) were calculated.
Performance index (PI) was calculated
according to North (1984) as follow:
PI= live body weight (kg) x
100/feed conversion.
At the end of 6 weeks of age, 10
birds were randomly taken from each
treatment, fasted overnight, weighed and
slaughtered to complete bleeding, followed
by plucking the feathers. Dressing, giblets
(liver, heart and gizzard) were expressed as
relative values to live BW. Blood samples
were taken at slaughter time from each bird
into tubes, and serum was separated by
centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 15 min and
frozen at - 20о C for the determination of
total protein (TP, g/d), globulin (Glb, g/d),
glucose (Glu, mg/dl) creatinine (CR,m/d),
AST, ALT, cholesterol (TC) , triglyceride
(TG), high density lipoprotein (HDL) and
low density lipoprotein (LDL). The
proximate analysis of feed was determined
according to the methods of A.O.A.C.
(2003). The economic efficiency was
calculated from the input-output analysis
(Heady and Jensen, 1954), assuming that
other head costs were constants, as follows:
[(price of kg weight gain-feed cost/kg
gain)/feed cost/kg gain x100] under local
conditions. The data obtained were
statistically analyzed by the completely
randomized design using the general linear
models (GLM procedure of statistical
analysis system (SAS, 1999. The
differences among means were determined
using Duncan’s Multiple Rang test
(Duncan,
1955).
Percentages
were

transformed to the corresponding arcsine
values before statistical analysis.
The model applied was:
Yij = u+ ai + Eij, where:
Yij = an observation, u= overall mean.
Ai = effect of treatment (i = 1, 2, 3, 4) and
Eij = experimental random error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSTION
Growth performance:
Body weight gain, Feed intake and
feed conversion ratio of Japanese quail fed
diets containing different sodium bentonite
levels are shown in Table 3 and 4.
Feeding sodium bentonite to chicks
had no significant effect on BWG during
the whole experimental period. However,
those supplemented with 4 and 6% of NaB
showed slight increase in their BWG than
those in control group. At starter phase, diet
contained 6% sodium bentonite had the
highest weight gain.
Maximum FI was observed in
treatments fed ration containing NaB at
level 2% and control. While minimum FI
was noted at level 6% and 4%. This is
agreement with Damiri et al., (2011), found
chickens fed diets contained SB consumed
more feed, maximum feed consumption
was observed in broilers fed ration
containing 0.75% and 2.25% NaB while
minimum feed intake was noted in 3.75%
(p< 0.05) treatment. The results of Tauqir
and Nawaz (2001) showed that 1, 2 and 3%
improved (P> 0.05) weight gain, feed
efficiency and final weight; also Pasha etal.
(2008) reported these improvements in
broilers by 0.5 and 1% NaB which
confirmed the results of present
experiment.
The improvement in weight gain
observed in the present study could have
been due to the presence of NaB in the diet,
which might have increased feed retention
time in the gut of the chicks. Thus
subjecting the nutrients to enzymatic action
for quite long time, or could have been due
to the action of bentonite on the enhanced
digestibility of certain nutrients.
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that there is no significant effect due to
sodium bentonite levels These results are
in agreement with those reported by
(Damiri et al., 2011) who observed that
percentage of sodium bentonite increased,
the relative weight of liver decreased
(p<0.05).

Blood constituents:
Results of blood constituents as
affected by diet supplemented with
different levels of sodium bentonite are
summarized in Table 5. It is clear that
feeding diet containing sodium bentonite at
level 6% and 4% had the significantly
highest Glucose and AST comparing with
control. Increasing of AST may due to NaB
raise liver activity. There is no significant
difference among treatments in total
protein, globulin, creatinine, cholesterol,
LDL, HDL and triglyceride. Schell et al.
(1993) showed that, feeding sodium
bentonite with aflatoxin-contaminated corn
(AC) diet results in partial restoration of
performance and liver function without
greatly influencing mineral metabolism.

Economic efficiency:
The
effect
of
experimental
treatments on the average values of
economic efficiency is presented in Table7.
According to sodium bentonite levels, the
chicks fed diet containing 6% (T3)
recorded the highest values of economic
efficiency, followed by chicks which fed
diet containing 4% sodium bentonite (T2),
while the lowest value of economic
efficiency was obtained by control group.
It is conculuded that addition of
sodium bentonite to Japanese quail of diets
at level 6% had benefits effects of growth
performance, blood parameters and carcass
characteristics, therefore resulted in
improved economic efficiency.

Carcass characteristics:
Carcass characteristics relative to
the pre-slaughter weight of quail as
affected by dietary supplemented with
different levels of sodium bentonite are
summarized in Table 6. Results showed
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Table (1): Composition and calculated analysis of the experimental diets fed during (1-42)
days of age.
Starter diets
T1
T2
54
53
37
37
2
4
0.66
0.11
0.35
0.10
0.50
0.50
1.20
1.00
4.00
4.00
0.04
0.04
0.25
0.25
100
100

Ingredients

control
T3
Yellow corn
54
51
Soybean meal (44%)
39
37
bentonite
6
Ca carbonate
0.66
0.11
Sodium chloride
0.35
0.10
Vit and mineral premix1
0.50
0.50
Di ca phosphate
1.20
1.00
Cotton seed oil
4.00
4.00
Dl-methionine
0.04
0.04
Lysine
0.25
0.25
TOTAL
100
100
Calculated analysis2
Crude protein %
21.7
20.9
20.8
20.6
ME (kcal/kg)
2891
2847
2816
2754
C/P ratio
133
136
135
132
Calcium%
0.44
0.44
0.42
0.40
phosphours, %
0.30
0.31
0.28
0.26
1
vitamin and mineral premix. Each 5 kg of vitamin and minerals mixture contain: Vit A
1200 I.U., Vit. D3 2000 I.U., Vit E 40 mg, Vit K 34 mg Vit B1 3 mg, Vit B2 6 mg , Vit
B6 4 mg, Vit B12 0.03 mg. Niacin 30 mg. Pantothenic acid 12 mg. Folic acid 1.5 mg.
Biotin 0.08 mg. Choline chloride 700 mg. Cu 10 mg. I 300 mg. Fe 40 mg. Mn 80 mg. Co
0.025mg., Zn 70 mg. and Se. 0.02 mg.
2
Calcaulated according to NRC (1994).

Table (2): The chemical composition of the bentonite
Composition

%

SiO2
AL2O
Fe2O3
CaO
MgO
Na2O
K2O57.8

57.8
20.8
3.10
4.20
3.01
1.10
0.05
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Table (3): Effect of supplemented sodium bentonite on growth performance at 21 days
of age.
Dietary treatments
Sig
control
T1
T2
T3
Initial body weight,(g)
11.9
12.1
12.0
11.8
NS
Final body weight,(g)
125.1
123.6
127.7
129.2
NS
Body weight gain,(g)
113.2
111.5
115.7
117.4
NS
Feed intake,(g/bird)
275a
271a
265b
260b
*
a
a
b
b
Feed conversion,(g feed/g gain)
2.42
2.43
2.29
2.21
*
Performance index1 %
5.16
5.08
5.57
5.84
NS
Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P≤0.05).
Performance index1 % = (live body weight, kg x 100)/feed conversion.
Item

Table (4): Effect of supplemented sodium bentonite on growth performance at 42 days of
age.
Dietary treatments
Sig
control
T1
T2
T3
Initial body weight,(g)
11.9
12.1
12.0
11.8
NS
Final body weight,(g)
224.5
231.5
234
236.1
NS
Body weight gain,(g)
212.6b
219.4a
222a
224.3a
*
Feed intake,(g/bird)
905
900
880
870
NS
Feed conversion,(g feed/g gain)
4.26a
4.10a
3.96ab
3.87b
*
Performance index1 %
5.26
5.83
5.91
6.09
NS
Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P≤0.05).
Performance index1 % = (live body weight, kg x 100)/feed conversion.
Item

Table (5): Effect of supplemented sodium bentonite on some blood serum constituents.
Dietary treatments
Sig
control
T1
T2
T3
Total protein (g/dl)
4.3
4.5
3.9
4.8
NS
Globulin (g/dl)
1.81
1.72
2.00
1.95
NS
Creatinine (mg/dl)
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.4
NS
a
a
b
a
Glucose (mg/ dl)
300
320
290
320
*
AST (u/l)
59c
76b
89a
99a
*
ALT (u/l)
4
4
4
4
NS
Cholesterol (mg/dl)
178
180
200
199
*
LDL (mg/dl)
98
96
97
95
NS
HDL(mg/dl)
55
53
51
49
NS
Triglyceride (mg/dl)
155
151
152
153
NS
Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P≤0.05).
Items
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Table (6): Effect of supplemented sodium bentonite on carcass and organ’s percentage
of Japanese quail
Items

Dietary treatments
Sig
control
T1
T2
T3
Pre-slaughter weight (g)
198.2
205
195.5
200.1
NS
Dressing weight (g)
178.1
180
175.4
180.5
NS
Dressing (%)
89.8
87.8
88.3
89.1
NS
Liver (%)
2.8
2.5
2.5
2.7
NS
c
b
a
a
Heart (%)
0.65
0.80
0.92
0.91
*
Gizzard (%)
2.79
2.75
3.06
2.98
NS
Means within the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P≤0.05).

Table (7): The economic efficiency of the experimental diets.
Item
control
T1
T2
T3
Price of kg feed (L.E.)
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50
Feed conversion,(g feed/g gain)
4.26
4.10
3.96
3.87
Feed cost of kg weight gain, (L.E.)
19.17
18.49
17.89
17.53
Market price of 1 kg live weight, L.E.)
30
30
30
30
Net revenue, (L.E.)
10.83
11.51
12.11
12.47
Economic efficiency, (%)
100
106.2
111.8
115.1
Feed cost of kg weight gain= Price of kg feed x Feed conversion (g feed/g gain)
Net revenue= revenue from gain – feed cost.
Economic efficiency = (net revenue / feed cost)*100.
Price of Kg live body weight was 30 L.E.
Price of one ton bentonite was 200 L.E.
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الملخص العربى
جأثير اضافة مسحويات مخحلفة مه صوديوم البىحوويث على أداء السمان الياباوى
وعمات محمود العبذ

 جبهعت هذيٌت السبداث-هعِذ الذساسبث ّالبحْد البيئيت
 وخىْث سوبى عوش يْم ّرله لذساست حأريشاضبفت هسخْيبث هخخلفت هي042 أجشيج ُزٍ الذساست ببسخخذام
 حن حمسين الىخبويج بشىل.البٌخًْيج علٔ األداء االًخبجٔ ّخصبئص الزبيحت ّصفبث الذم ّأيضب الىفبءة االلخصبديت
 حن. وخىْث02  هىشاساث بىل هىشس3 ٔ طبئش هْصعت عل02 ٔ هجبهيع حيذ اشخولج ول هجوْعت عل4 ٔعشْائٔ ال
. %0, 4 ,0 , هسخْيبث هي صْديْم البٌخًْيج ُّٔ صفش4 اضبفت
أّضحج الٌخبئج أًَ لن يىي ٌُبن فشّق هعٌْيت لىل هي ّصى الجسن ّالضيبدة فٔ ّصى الجسن بيٌوب لْحظ
 افضل فٔ صفبث الذم ّوزله الىفبءة%0 ْٓ لْحظ أى الوسخ.هي البٌخًْيج%0 ,4 ححسي فٔ العالئك الوضبف اليِب
.االلخصبديت
ٔ هي صْديْم البٌخًْيج أدٓ الٔ ححسي فٔ األداء االًخبج%0 ّهي رله ًسخٌخج اى العالئك الوضبف اليِب
.ّببلخبلٔ الىفبءة االلخصبديت بذّى أرش سلبي علٔ خصبئص الزبيحت ّهىًْبث الذم
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